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tnfln third. Tlm<>, 1:18 1-5.
Sixth r«c», mile n.nri 100 yards—Win-

chester won, Oold Dome second, Phan-
tom third. Time, 1:B3.

WANTS DIVORCE BECAUSE
HUSBAND STRUCK BABYHONITON TAKES

THE FIFTH RACE WONDERFUL MASS MAYNOT
BE SUNG AT CONVENTION

AT OAKLAND
CAPTURES PRINCIPAL EVENT

AMERICANO COMES IN SECOND

Favorites Again Annex Half of Card.

Syphon Olrl, Heavily Backed,

Falls to Get Inside the
Money

Judge Trask has views of his own
relative to tho celebration of marriages,
ami while they do not conform with
tho methods resorted to In this ensc,

he wns unable to grnnt n divorce ow-
ing to certain defects In the papers.

Mrs. Kddy forgot the past upon re-
ceipt ot this telegram nnd quickly
boarded the train that nhe might be

near her husband In Ills last hours.
Upon arrival, however, Mrs. Kddy dis-

covered that her husband wns well ami
strong nnd she Immediately loft.

For nil this, however, Mrs. Kddy was
patient, but her stock In trade of this
quantity whs exhausted when hor hua-

bnncl sent her n telegram from San

Francisco, snylng llmt he was prepar-

ing to breathe his last.

Hut this was not nil Mrs. Kddy com-
plained about, for It appo«rs that her

husband was so fond of physlcnl cul-
ture that lip: spent his spnre moments

In landing heavy blows on her ribs.

It appears thnt when Mrs. Kddy In-
terposed a mllil objection to suc!l

strnngp conduct Kddy demurred and
to show hlfl disapproval of his wife's
Inclination to assume the role of a
dictator In thfl councils of tho homo,

ho seized a huge razor nnd threat-
ened to launch himself Into eternity.

It nppeurs from the testimony that
Willard 11. Kddy publicly nnnouncp.d

his marriage by knot-kin* a tooth out

of the head of his wife's little baby.

According Jo the story unfolded In
the divorce court yesterday by Mm.
Margaret A. Kdtly It nppears that her
tiusbnnd conducted himself in a most
unusual manner.

Cruelty In Peculiar
Forms

Wife ef W. H. Eddy Accuses Him of

The music which is now preferred by

the head of the Catholic church is that
which is stately and slow, while the
mass given by the Ellis club Is bright

and has a world of rhythm init.

The Knights of Columbus requested
that the Killsclub should give tho mnss
as a grand opening" for their conven-
tion nnd the Protestants had accepted
the Invitation of the Catholics, nnd

everything was arranged until tho edict
ot the pope went forward, making th!?
mass less favored than some of the
others, and the Ellis club will not
ping.

The Kills club, composed of sixty

voices under the direction of M.
I'oulln, Is known fur and wide for the
excellence of Its concerts and the
ambition of Its members to produce
masterpieces. When Mercadante'a
mass In O minor was sung It crMted
a sensation and music lovers voted I'
a. triumph. It waa not only the. first
time that this mass had been sung on
the Pacific coast but also the first time
ever sung by men's voices.

When tho Knights of Columbus de-
cided to have a national convention in
Los Angeles to open Tuesday, June 6,

prominent Catholics began making

plans for some elaborate meetings.

Because Pope Hun X has Issued nn
edict dPclßrliiß that Mfrcadante'g niB?"

In O minor Is not in proprla motu,

what might have been one of the grand-
est tnu'lcfll numbers ever opening a
convention, may not lie.

Club From Rendering
Masterpiece

Edict ef the Pope Prevent* the Ellis

ATHENIANSQUAD WINS
INNINTH INNING

VETERAN IS REMINISCENT

SEATTLE TWIRLER TELLS OF
ALTERED METHODS \u25a0

TERRORIZED RESIDENTS
WITH BIG REVOLVER

Suits for Divorce
Divorce proceedings were commencej

In the superior court yesterday by

William H. Brasliear against his wlfy,
Mrs. Bertha L.Braßhenr, and J. AY.
CJrlmes against his wife, Mrs. Eva
Grimes.

ODD WILLMAY BE
CONTESTED BY HEIRS

Sixth race, one mile^
—

Telephone, 109
(Larsen), 8 to 5, won; Forest King, 109
(Clark), 16 to 5, second; Ralph Young.
105 (Jones), 12 to 5, third. Time, 1:40%.
Mildred Schultz, Blue Eyes, Col. An-
derson and Paramount finished as
named.

Fifth race, five and a half furlongs
—

Honiton, 120 (Knapp), 9 to 20, won;
Americano, 104 (W. Kelly),16 to 1, sec-
ond; Sad Sam, 104 (Jones), 8 to 1,

third. Time. 1:06%. Glendennlng. De-
lagoa and Miss Hunter finished as
named.

Fourth race, one mile and an eighth—
Kermlt 111, 111 (F. Kelly), 12 to 1,

won; Allopath, 100 (Mcßrlde), 7 to 2,
second; Hermence, 102 (Fountain), 4

to 1, third. Time, 1:54%. The Stew-
ardess, Monia. Gold Finder, Outburst,
Oriana, County Down, I.O. U., Ledus,
Gaucho, May Holladay and Presidio
finished as named.

Third race, six furlongs—Gallant Cas-
sie, 91 (Wiley), 6 to 1, won; Toupee,

113 (Larsen), 13 to 10, second; Sun
Rose, 91 (Graham), 15 to 2, third. Time,

l:l2'i. Dorice, Whoa Bill, Bath
Beach, Crlgli, Apple Blossom and
Young Pepper finished as named.

Second race, Futurity course
—

F. E.
Shaw, 109 (Larson), 11 to 10, won; Pa-

ehuca, 104 (Jones), 20 to 1, second;
Billy Taylor, 104 (Mcßrlde), 9 to I,

third. Time, 1:11. Distributor, Si-
lurian, Silicate, Prestano, Flo Manola-,
Dundreary, Laura F. M., AHa 0., Sin-
iestro, Sacredus, Molto and Bassenzo
finished as named.

First race, four furlongs— Southerti
Lady, 106 (Oraham), IS to B, won:
Lady King, 106 (Tooman), 12 to 1, sec-
ond; I'm Joe, 109 (Taylor), 6 to 1, third.
Time, :48V4. Syphon Girl, Yolo dlrl.
April's Pride, Paladia, Capt. Burnett,
Canopn, Pannene and Search Me fin-

ished as named.

Weather clear; trnck fast. Sum-
mary:

SAN FRANCISCO. April 11.-Favor-
Ites again repeated their performances
of the preceding day at Oakland mid
won honors In half the event!. Inter-
est centered principally In the fifth
race, which wns won by Honlton, the
favorite, nfter a sharp brush with
Americano. The field was a Inrge one
in the second race, but P. K. Shaw
proved a repeater nnd won ns he
pleased. In the last event Telephone
got through in the stretch, which won
the race. Although Syphon Olrl was
played heavily in the initial race, she
met with bad luck and finished outside
the money.

By Awnclateii Press.

ABlde from a large amount of per-

sonal property, various sums of money,
ranging In sums from $100 to $1000, are
ileft to different beneficiaries. :/

son, Merrill Weir Holllngsworth, and
daughter, Mrs. Anna O. Hammond,

shall receive nothing by this willand
that they shall get none of the prop-

erty after my death."

Inone paragraph of the will the tes-
tator says:

"Ihereby direct and order that my

One .cuckoo clock la bequeathed to

one beneficiary, a lantern to another,

while the administrator is Instructed
to dispose of a vase, piano stool, grind
mill, card table and even an automo-

bile according to the terms of the
document.

The testator in his willinstructs the
administrator with considerable ex-
actness as to the disposition of his
property.

It -was Intimated that the willwould
he contested by the heirs of the es-
tatp, and for this reason the proceed-
ings wore temporarily delayed.

Judge Wilbur In the superior court
yesterday appointed a special admin-
istrator to care for the estate of the
late John Williams Holllngsworth,

whose last will and testament was
offered for probate by tho admlnstra-
tor nominated by the will.

Clock, Piano Stool, Etc., With
Great Exactness

Wealthy Testator Disposes of Cuckoo

With Two Down, Lohman's Men Clout
the Ball Around the

Lot
Standing of the Clubs

Flayed. Won. Lo»t. T. C.
San Francisco 13 S 4 .W3
naklaml 13 7 I! .S3S
I**Antics m r. r. .r.oo
Tacoma 12 (i 6 .fiOO
Portland 12 S 7 .417
Seattle , 12 3 9 .2M

By Associated Press.
OAKLAND,April 11.—Oakland won

out In the ninth after two men had
been retired, with good stick work. The
game was close and exciting through-_
out. The score:

An rmisb po A X
PORTLAND.

Van Union, l.f 3 1 IX2OI
McOrrpdlp. r.f 4 1 110 0 0
Schlafly, 2b 3 0 2 1 1 S I)

Mol-ean. l- 4 O (I 0 0 0 0
Householder, cf 3 II 0 1 3 0 0
Atz. s.B 4 11 0 0 0 3 1
nunklc. 3b 4 0 0 0.2:61
('lark, lb 4 1 2 0 m 0 0
b-ronch, p 4 1 0 0 110

Totals M 1 6 4 »:5 14 3
OAKLAND.

Van Haltren, cf 4 2 2 12 0 0
Franc-kH. s.s 4 0 2 0 2 4 0
Kruger. r.f 4 » 0 0 2 0 0
Klnp. l.f 4 II1 0 B 0 0
Ptivlh. lb 4 1 2 2 10 0 0
Kelles-. 2h 4 0 0 12 4 1
Dcveroaux, 3b 4 0 0 0 1 1 0
Byrnes, c 4 1 10 2 11
lhurb, p 2 1 1 0 0 2 0
"Ciraham 11 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 3.1 fl n 4 27 12 2
•Two out when winning run was made.

Franck* out hit bs" hatted ball.
••Graham hattPd for IbuiK In ninth.

SCORE BY INNINGS.
1234 B 6785

Portland 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 3 0-4
Rasp hits 1 0 2 0 1 0 0 2 0-6

Oakland 1 0 1 n 1 0 0 0 2-5
Base hits 1 0 1110 0 3 !-!>

SUMMARY.
Thrce-hase hits-Van Haltrrn. McCre<-rtle,

Ihurß. Two-bane hit—Byinps. Sacrifice hits—
lhurß, Krancka. Finn hasp on prrors—Oak-
land 3. Klrst ba.»e on called balls-Off Ihurg
2. off French 1. Lpft on bases— Oakland 7.

pltf-hpcl ball—Schlafly. Time— lh. 2um. Umpire
-Davis. Campbell finally gained admission to

the house. When Officer McKenzle ar-
rived and took Campbell in charge

the revolver was nowhere in sight. It

was later found In one of the rooms.

When the neighbors, attracted by the
loud talking, started to appear on the

scene they were frightened away.

The Guptllls,fearing for Mrs. Camp-
bell's life should she be seen by her
husband, talked with the pnraged man
to gain time while the wife hid her-
self in one of the upstairs rooms.

Mrs. Alice Guptill. the landlady, ap-

peared at the door and Campbell brand-
ished his weapon in her face and de-

manded to see his wife, according to

the police. Mr. Guptill, hearing the
noise, went to the door and the revolv-

er was turned toward him and the de-
mand repeated.

Campbell arrived In Los Angeles

from Oxnard and started out to
search for his wife, from whom he had
recently been separated. Armed with
his enormous revolver and strengthen-

inghis resolution by glasses of whisky

at various saloons along the route, it

is said, Campbell arrived at 758 South
San Pedro street where his wife was
staying.

After terrorizing residents In the
neighborhood of Seventh nnd San Pe-

dro streets yesterday afternoon for
more than an hour by brandishing a
big revolver, Aaron Campbell, a barber
from Oxnard, was taken in charge by

Officer McKenzle and Detective Rltch
and locked up at the police station
pending charges against him.

Oxnard Barber Comes to Los Angeles

In Search of His Wife and
Gets Into Trouble

TIGERS FIND SEALS
FOR SIX IN SIXTH

FAMOUS PRAYER BOOK
RECLAIMED BY OWNER

Sixth race, mile and an eighth—Uncle
Charley won, Light Note second,
Loglstella third. Time, 1:58%.

'

Fifth race, steeplechase, about one
mile nnd a quarter.

—
Myth won. Red

Car second, Collegian third. Time,
3:02y4.

Third race, six furlongs— Miss Gomez
won, Dapple Gild second, Barklemore
third. Time, 1:17.

Fourth race, ChJckasaw club, seven
furlongs

—
Stroller won, Gus Heidorn

second, Judges Hines third. Time,
1:31 2-5.

Second race, four and a half furlongs

—George Lelper won, High Chance
second, Wasteful third. Time, :58.

ByAvsoclated Press.

First race, six furlongs— Nannie
Hodge won. Van Ness second, Censor

third. Time, 1:17.

MEMPHIS, Term.< April 11.—Mont-
gomery Park results:

Results at Montgomery Park

The case was prosecuted upon the.
theory that Griffith intended to murder
his wife, and ordered her to hold tho
prayer book that the deed might appear

to bo a case of suicide. ,\u25a0•'

The prosecution's case hinged in part
upon this book, for It willbe remem-
bered that at the trial the fact develop-
ed that Griffith at the point of a re-
volver ordered his wife with tho
prayer book in her hand to swear
fidelity to him.

The now famous prayer book which
figured as one of the exhibits In the
trial of Col. Griffith J. Griffith for the
murderous attack on his wife at the
Arcadia hotel, Santa Monica, over a
year ago, has left its temporary home
in the "Chamber of Horrors" at the
court house, and tho little book with
all its historical reminiscences, Is now
the property ot Mrs. M. A. C. Griffith.

Gruesome Relic of Griffith Assault Is
Taken From "Chamber of

Horrors"

Fifth race, mile and a sixteenth-
Lady Goodrich won, Byplay second,

The Eye third. Time, 1:53.
Sixth race, one mile—Dr. Stephens

won, Ada N Second, Stalker third.
Time, 1:46.

Fourth race, one mile
—

Blue Blaze
won, Roger Smith second, Woodlin
third. Time. 1:47 1-5.

Third race, six furlongs— Sid Sliver
won, Ogontz second, St. Tammany

third. Time, 1:17 2-5.

Second race, half mile
—

Fllmnap
won, Turndate second, Siam third.
Time, :61.

First race, five furlongs
—

Virgle

Withers won. Precious Band second,

Alice Lloyd third. Time 1:04%.

NEW ORLEANS, April 11.—City

Park results:

By Associated Press.
Winners at City Park

By Aeooclaled Pree«.
SAN FRANCISCO, April 11.—By a

combination of hits and errors in the

sixth inning Tacoma piled up six runs
and won handily, San Francisco barely
escaping a shut out by making one run
in the last Inning. A hit, a sacrifice
and a flybrought in Spencer, the new
acquisition of the locals. For making
a motion as if to question a decision

by Umpire Klopf, Sheehan was fined
and later put out of the game for con-
tinued umpire baiting. The score:

BANFRANCISCO.
AH1\ UllSH VO A E

Walters, if i it 1 0 3 0 n
Wheeler, 21l 3 I) 0 0 1 0 0
Spencer, if 4 1 1 «• n 2 0
Hlldpbrhnd, If 3 0 0 0 0 0 0
liwln.3b 4 0 2 0 2 11
Nealon, lb 4 0 0 0 t> o 1
Qochnauer, s 4 0 10 3 3 0
Wilson, o 3, 0 1 0 0 2 ,;0
Henley, 1 2 0 1 0

•
1 0

Totals 31 1 7 0 :" 9 2
TACOMA.

au n mi .sh vo a k
Itoylo, 3h, If 5 1 0 0 2 0 0
Hhii'iiiin,'i b 1 o n l) ii o n
Kordyke, lb 4 1 1 v 10 v 0
Khk.ii., mi 3 1 8 0 14 0
("asey, 21 3 1 114 4 0
Lynch, cf a o o o r. o. o
M.-LmiKhlln. If 4 1 112 0 0
(iraham. C 3 X 1 0 3 ? 0
ni/.Ki-rni.i. p 4 ii o o o 3 n
Tlii.nirt*. rC 4 1 2 0 0 0 0

Tolala 34 6 S 2 27 U t)
SCORE BY INNINUB.

Tacoma 0 D 0 0 0 6 n 0 0-6
Hase him ii :\u25a0 ii i ii :, ii ii us

.S*n FrunrlK-o 0 o n ci 0 0 0 0. v-1
Uase hlta 1 1 1 0 1 0 0 1 2-7

HI'MMAHY.
Two-baaa hlta-ThnmuH, Wllnnn. Hai-rlfli-nlillh

-Wlwlr.r. fancy, Lynch. l'~ln.t l.iwn mi er-
i»i»-Tai'f.ma 1. IMmt huw on calli-d bulls-nrr llf-nlcyI, off F!tiK»ralri 2. l.'ft on Im»<«-
Hhii KlHnrlM-n«. Tacoma 5. titllirk nul-Hy
llm.fy 6, l.» FUwnil.l 3. Dnuhlp play- Kaßun
in <-hm\v to Nordyke. Wild iiltrh—FiUgerali.
Tlnio—l:4s. Umpire-Klopf.

Champions Swat the Ball and Bring
Half a Dozen Over the

Sacks

"Heinle would have got it" has be-
come a nightmare to visiting artists

of the big mlt. Itmatters not whether
the sphere Is fouled off Into the. next
township— the backstop is surely to be
admonished of the Teutons lnfallabillty.

Charlie Graham evidently thinks that
there is something quite uncanny about
Yon Spies' ability to get under the
feathery ones. Konio one whispered
to Charles that "Heinle would have got
It" one day last week whereupon the
former Santa Clara captain turned and
making; sundry and divers warlike ges-
tures the while in the direction of the
seer, quotha "Heinle is er porch climb-
er." Some boys have such tempers.

Los Angeles seems wellable to stand
the increased admission price. There
were some murmurings of disapproval
when the ukase went forth that two
more nickels would have to be dis-
gorged before one could enter tho por-

tals of Chutes park, but fandom has

submitted to the Inevitable and sorrow-
fullyshows the necessary pieces.

Russ says he will see to it that his
charges don't finish In the ruck and
that when the field rounds Into the
stretch he willbe there with a few
left.

Russell Hall will show em' how its
done this afternoon. Russ has been
stinging the ball at a two minute clip
and seems to be about the only Siwaßh
who can be depended' to counter on the
sphere in a pinch.

"Slats" Davis is reported to be um-
piring great ball around S 'Frisco and
thereabouts. The opaque gentleman
has cultivated a great diligence and as-
siduity. Said diligence and assiduity
consists, mainly, In deducting V and X

marks from struggling ball players'
monthly dividend. The Indicator hold-

er has passed out twenty-two fines in

the first series and jiow has the lad-
dies eating out of his hand. Problem:
How much willthe league Bursar de-

duct from one Charles Graham', some-
time of Tacoma, monthly -wage when
the Tiger backstop holds a few 6f his
affecting little Interviews with Indica-
tor Davis? The first correct answer
received willbe entitled to a hatful
of free passes to the first cricket match
played in Los Angeles.

Waldon Is far from a certainty,

however, anil it Is 7iot Improbable that
the artist willstrengthen the forces of
M. Harris rather than pass the time
scraping the cover off the ball for the
Morleyites. But here's hopin*.

In addition to being a stellar per-

former In the country Ross' probable
successor Is quite a handy man when
it comes to finding the sphere for a life

on the cushions. "Wally"has a timber
average of .276 for his efforts at the
plate last year and his figure of forty-
right stolen bases shows that he can
pull off annexation ceremonies with the
sacks when necessary.

Manager Morley has made n wise

move In endeavoring to complete a
dicker with Uncle Henry Harris and
secure the services of "Wally" Waldron
i/1 the Seraphic left pasture during the

remainder of the season. Arthur Ross
Is one of the cleverest and most effec-

tive fielders in the Pacific Coast league

when he is right, but if Artero thinks
he can play better ball with the Seals
he evidently has good reason for reach-

ing such a conclusion. His sticking

so far this season has not been such

as to arouse unbounded enthusiasm and
ball basters are exactly what the Ser-

ar-hlc squad needs In their 1905 pursuit
of the red rag.

SPORTING GOSSIP
AND COMMENT

Paul Bartlett

llrrplclde kill*the Uanflrurf germ and per-
mlta the hair to grow abundantly.

Sold l>y leading druggUta. Send 10c In
atampa for sample to The iierplctde Co., !>.\u25a0,-
null, Mich.

'\u25a0Pan Frunrlico, Cal"

I'dpk llerplcldr Huri'nMfiillrIn Treating gr.
i-iihUof tin- Ih'tn-il

Hi-mis: "Irecently treated a ruse of aycnsla
(Klmllur to •liiirlii-m' HrlO <>f Hi" lower lip,
with Ni-Hl.r.i'n llerpli-lde. There wan an ex-
tensive loan of beard with Inflammation ex-
tending well down on Urn chin. Tim rvault of
the application of Herplolde waa moat grati-
fying. The loaa of heard craned and a new
growth of hair la now inking place over the
once Inflamed urea.

"(Signed.) MelvilleK. O'Neill. M. I).,
"845 Howard Hi.,

A KANIIt.WIISC O PUYKU'IAN

"Willthe batters ever best the pitch-
ers? Never, excepting for n little
while,now and thin. Possibly a return
to the old, free-slugging method might
hammer the pitchers for some small
time— and then the slubmen would be-
gin working low balls again."

"Control of course is us great a
jiointas ever. Ihave been tnld by hat-
ters and catchers tliHt Clark Griffith!
when hfi Is feeling right, has control
such as no other inun, except Cy
Young, ever dared to have. Griffith's
c-atchern have tolrl me that they huve
held the !>|g glove at tho spot where
they wanted the ball, and that Griffith
would Invariably hit the big glove at
the spot.

Pitchers Have Advantage

"Tall pltcherH, swinging the arm
above the head, can drive a ball on a
downward slant with terrible speed,
and that slam, passing at the shoulder
and descending, Is the modern substi-
tute for the oltl drop ball. A'fellow
like Vie Willis can throw that in won-
derful fashion,

"The drop bull Is gone. It has died
the death of all things which are su-
perfluous. While all pitchers learned
in their juvenile days how to throw ths
drop, they don't use it. Itis not only
useless, but ithurts the arm. Once last
summer Ishied in a drop Just for fun.
Dugdalc, who was catching me, came
walking out. 'What was that bull?' he
asked. 'A drop, Dug,' said I, 'Well,
give me some more of them— they can't
hit 'em,' said he. 'Nope, 1 Ianswered,
'no more. Iwant to stay In the gume a
few years more.'

"There isn't a club in the country

now which willkeep a pitcher whoper-
sists in sending them in low. 'Pitch
'em round their necks' is the call of
uvery manager. Any time It is seen
that a pitcher is sending the ball across
at or below the knee, lie can count on
drawing a release envelope in the ne.u-
and sudden future.

"The fellows who had been pitching

drops and low shoots, hard on the arm
at best, now found their curves hitting

the ground, while the extra exertion to
make a drop break further in was aw-
ful on their arms. Add to this the
change inbatting methods and you will
understand why so many of the great
old pitchers suddenly went to the wall
and why the batting averages began
to grow.

"Choke a bat way down the wood, as
Keeler does and as al Ihis admirers do,

and you will suddenly become pos-

sessed of a great desire to tap low
balls, push them down on the ground
for bunts or clip them for short, spin-
ning singles. With this change In the
art of .bating came the increased pitch-
ing range, and the combination was a
death blow to a lot of clever box men.

Low Balls Easy

"About a dozen years ago came the
bunters and the chopping hitters. Al-
most at a bound these men changed the
style ot batting. Of course, there were
still many of the veteran batters who

slugged or missed the leather to the
last, but the Baltimore batsmen of the
Keeler type proceeded to take posses-

sion of tho field. And what they did to

the low ball pitchers was a caution.

"All the great sluggers of that day.

Anson, Brouthers, Orr, Connor and
Browning, for example, used to swing

mightilyon the high balls and on waist
balls.

•

"Ihave watched batsmen and pitch-
ers," continued Skel, "for maybe ten
years, and Ihave talked with veterans
from all the leagues. Hence 1thinkI
am stating a fact whenIsay that both
batting and pitching have been com-
pletely revolutionized in recent sea-
sons. Up to a few years back—say,

until Willie Keeler first began to get

busy withhis toothpick bat—the great

hitters used to grasp the stick way

down at the handle and swing on a

ball like demons. Take a bat, hold It
that way, let some one throw you a
ball, and you will find that you almost
always thwack heaviest on balls waist

high, while you can go up after balls
by the shoulders in effective fashion.

Low balls, though, are bothersome.

Roach is one of the most intelligent

pitchers now In the profession and one
of the closest, keenest observers of
baseball affairs.

Skel is tho grand old man of the Sl-

wasli horde this season, but age has
not dimmed nor custom staled the
awful effectiveness of ye ancient wor-
thy's salary wing.

"The stylo of biittlnK in both tho
major nnd minor leagues," snlrl Skel
Hoarh. Seattle's veteran twlrler, yes-

terday, "has rhniiKeil completely In the
lost twelve ypiit-s. The style of pitch-
ing has nnturnlly changed to accom-
modate the altered batting methods,

and the not result has been that the

pitchers huve outpaced the batsmen

and are now masters of the situation."
Skel Roach, the giant twirler, whose

artistic productions of a mystifying

nature will be served over to aspiring
Seraphic stlrkers this week. Is only a

minor leaguer, although a second rater

of such class that several of the big
moguls desire his services.

Stick Wlelder and Blant Artist's Ef.

fectiveness Contrasted— How

New Delivery Developed

and Change Wrought

Fifth race, fourth running of the
Amateur cup, high weight Belling
stakes, for 3-year-olds and upwards,
clubmen riders, six furlongs—Trapezist

won. l'ort Arthur second. Wild Irish-

Fourth race, third running of the
Southern Bteeplechase for registered
hunters, to be ridden by members of
the hunt; about two miles—Montrlp
won, Twilightsecond, Emigrant third.
Time, 4:33.

Third race, six furlongs, Columbia
course

—
Santa Catallna won, Tot San

second, Fondness third. Time, 1:16 2-5.

Second race, four and a half furlongs—
Ambitious won, Away Becond, Moon-

Bhlne third. Time, :B6 1-6.

First race, five furlongs— Step Away

won, Lilac second, Berry Waddell
third. Time, 1:02 2-5.

WASHINGTON, April 11.— Bennlngs
results;

Bennlngs Winners
Vs.- AainclateiJ Pr«a«

AVhen found Mrs. Trlnkle was lying
ina small cave which has been formed
In the river bed by the recent floods.
Some small boys who were playing
at the spot came across her first and
endeavored to make her übandon the
cave. When she insisted onremaining
they tpld Officer Randolph, who had her
removed to the city jailand left Incare
of the matron. aV?O

Mrs. Trinkle was well supplied with
money, having over $5(1 In her purse
when found by the policeman. She
stated Unit she was hiding from some
persons who were trying to kill her,

but could not give their names. Mm.
Trlnkle will be held until the dot-torn

can determine whether she is lusaiio.

WOMAN WANDERING

ABOUT RIVER BED

Wandering around the rocks and
nooks of the river bod In an
apparently demented condition, Mrs.

Thereßa Trlnkle of 927 Kast
Twenty-seventh street was found
by Oflirer llalph Just below the Seventh
street bridge yesterday afternoon, She

whs taken to the police station and will
be held until her condition can be In*
quired Into.

Notice to Holder! of llrrulil I'hotu Coupon

lluliifra of lli-iuMphoto coupon* on Jlmiult
tr Hun'a atudlo wishing »ltilniia on Hunday
mum maka riiKagpinent aeveraX day> In ad-
\«m«* All couyuna mu»t !>• prawuted bttoia
May 26. 1906.

Homo men try to expand their uM
debts by contracting new ones.

Seattle and Log Angeles will play
their first game of the series on the
Chutes park diamond this afternoon.
The Slwashes and Seraphs were Bched-
uled to pursue the sphere yesterday,
but the rain necessitated postpone-
ment, llaum will pass over the bend-
era for the Morleyltes. The game will
be culled at 3:30.

Today's Game

Notlie tv Holder! tit lleruld I'hota (',,,.„..„.

Holders of Herald photo coupon* on Jt&uiuttA Bon'a iludlo within* *ltt!ngi on Sundaymuat uiaka •ngagemtut i»««l daya In ,i.|-
vanc*. All wvupuna iu>t l>« prtaeuted btfur*•»•» 25. IKOS '

10

ROACH SHOWS HOW TO LAND ON THE HORSEHIDE

PersianNerveEssence
RESTORES MANHOOD—Haa cured thouaanda
of caaea ot Nervous Debility, Insomnia and

circulation, make cMseatlon perfect and Im-
part a magnetic vigor to the whole beIDK. All
drains and lossei stopped permanently, IIper
box; 6 boxen, guaranteed to cure or refund
money. 95. Mailed sealed. Hook frea. PorMati
Med. Co.. &.(> Arch Bt., Philadelphia. Fa. 8o!d
In Los Anselea only by Owl Drug; Co.—-

CHICHESTCR'S ENGLISH . _
Pennyroyal pills

\u25a0I _v"r»~v Original ud flnlrSuiilne.

><<%im '•' CHICHESTEK'S ENGLISH
fo»4*»3ssft In KF.II «nd Hold mrl.lllnhoiti. •••HI

•fcv
——

\i?3 •"!>Mmribbon. Take noother. Reran
TO **»«»| l»«wr«MKub.llt.U«o. Slid ImlM.
I
'/

—
iff•!••>- Rot of joor DruuiU.or md 4*.ii

IC Jr «t»miu for PartloaUr*. Te*tla»nUl>lm H ul»:Relief forLadle*"«• Wur, b;r*..Xj fr tan Hall.10,000Testimonial. Boldbr>—
—
r allI>nt|l«i. ChlrkMterChemical «*i

KMU«a «hUp.p«r. Madlwa StaaM. FUIJLA.. Vk.

Heels of
New Rubber

Thousands of flat, broken-down fee*
have been calling for comfort for thou-
sands of years— untilrecently. InTain.
Inmany eases the collapse of the little

bones which should support the areta of
the foot Is caused by the bad construction
of shoes.

Then, more than ever, Is the spinalcol*
umn and nerve system sensitive to theJar
of hard leather heels Inwalking.

While O'Sulllvan Heels Inallcases glre
comfort to the wearer, theygive flat-footed
people actual relief from pain, through
absorbing Jars on the spins with new
rubber.

O'Sulllvan's are the only new rubber
heels.

Unless you order by name, the same
price (800. pair, attached) may bring you
worthless substitutes.

Of Shoe Dealers everywhere.

LOS ANGELES LEATHER
AND FINDING COMPANY

125 N. Main Street
Distributing ARonts for Southern

California.

THE CLEANSING ft« »\u25a0• «nnil

CATARRHp|j|9
Kany Hnrt plenpant toEnf S stw^Sratine. Contains no In-Bp]jh|i r*^
It In quickly abinrbm.|||L^^^|
It Op«n» and »-i—

—
«\u25a0 B^y\^-^l'tv^'^"iaj

the Naaal r,i«».pfjlfiiNi UFilfi
Allay* Inflammation! LULU<QiIIb/lU
Heali and Proteoti the Membrane. Restorea
the Senaea of Tait« and Bmell. Lar«-» Blie, M
centa at Drugtiata' or by mall; Trial SUe, II
cents by mall.
ELYBROTHERS. 5« Warren Street. N«w York.

Thousands of women of every age Get at the root of the trouble and
and condition break down and are cure the kidneys. Use a medicine in-
brought to the very verge of utter col- tended for the kidneys only—Doan's
lapse because they have kidney trouble Kidney Pills. This remedy quickly re-
and do not know It. It saps vitality— lleves the tlred-out kidneys—gives
shatters nerves— makea work or rest or them new life and energy. The poisons
aleep Impossible. disappear from the blood, and palnb,

Many a sufferer takes medicine for aches and nervousness vanish.
Imaginary "female complaints" until The deeds of Doan's Kidney Pills In
Nhe Is utterly discouraged and much your own city prove this. Read the
-worse. And yet It Is so easy to tell testimony of. a resident, perhaps your
when the kidneys are sick, and so neighbor,
easy to cure them with the right sort

SffiSsSs 1"1"*means dlal?ete '' or Angeles Proof
'

•
"

How many apparently healthy wo- _ ..„_
t t

n»en there are who begin to find house- Mrs. Mary Brown of 205 Rose itwt
hpld work a twrden; who are con- says: "ItIs so long ago since Ihad my
etantly "all-tlred-out," irritable and first attack of backache arm kidney

and who Buffer often from compiatnt that Ihave actually forgot-
ol^k. dizzy headaches, pain in the back when It took nlace During th«
and sides, rheumatism and Irregular ten when lltOOK pla"' """"• ln»
flaw of the urlDe. last five years the aching:. Ifnot con-

They are always ailing, but not sick stant, was always In evidence If I
enough to go to bed, and they wait overtaxed myself, contracted a cold oi

'W^e rr8Btf.P,yhere. The «« Z'lfX*f™kidneys are sick and work only ag- on the muscles of the back. Iwas
gravutes the trouble. continually ÜBing medicine or rubbing

The kidneys have In some way be- on liniments and wearing plasters, but
come congested, Irritated or Inflamed, Inever received any lasting benefit. I
and are falling to remove the uric never used a preparation which
aci«» and other poißons from the blood, brought as undoubted results as Doan s
These poisons are attacking the nerves, Kidney i'llls. procured at Dean a Drug
murcles and vital organs. Store."

DOAN'S KIDT.^
For Sale by All Dealer*. Price 50c. Foiter-MllburnCo., Buffalo. N.V..Prop.


